Welcome HOME

A guide to the #TigersLiveHere on-campus experience
National research indicates that students who live on-campus in a residence hall:

• Meet more people and make more friends
  • (70% of our on-campus students)

• Are more satisfied with their college experience
  • (70% of our on-campus students)

• Are more likely to earn a higher-grade point average
  • On-campus Residents avg. a .5 point higher

• Are more involved in academic and extracurricular activities
  • (500 Living Learning Community Spaces)
Fall 2021 Move-In

• August 18 - 20
  - 9 AM – 7 PM
  - By appointment only (limited # of guests)
  - check your UofM email in early July
  - Parking & Access
  - What to Bring
  - Social Media & Website
FOLLOW US - @UofMResLife
#TIGERSLIVEHERE